


Were created by
Jesus. (Col 1:16)

Rev 5:11  “Thousands upon thousands and   
10,000 X 10,000.” NIV

Q1. How many angels are there?

CJV “Thousands and 
thousands, millions 

and millions !”

Heb 1:14 Ministering spirits sent to 
serve those who will inherit salvation.

Vast and uncountable

Ps 91:12 Angels to guard you in all your ways.



Q2. Why Doesn’t God to 

Miracles Anymore?

What is a
Miracle?

Miracle:  Act of God 
Above &  Beyond 

the laws of nature.

IRS Refund Check in 
mail is NOT a miracle.

Medical Technology  
is NOT a miracle.

Family Happiness
is NOT a miracle.

Baby’s Birth  is NOT a miracle.



Babies are
totally amazing
yet Not Miracles.

MIRACLE:  Supernatural origin and 
character, such as could Not
be produced by natural 
agents & means.  Vines Each cell has 

6’ of DNA.  

Our 10 
trillion cells 

have 10 
Billion miles  

of DNA.

Ps 139:14



Q2. Why No Miracles today?
With God Nothing is impossible (Mk 10:27)

Miracles were temporary (1 Cor 13:8)

Purpose to confirm the spoken Word (Mk 16:20)

Miracles don’t convince everybody (Lk 16:31)

Need Apostles hands to pass gift on (Acts 8:17-18)



Q3 Who is the Holy Spirit?
3rd person of deity (Mt 28:19) Father, Son, Spirit

He is present Everywhere (Ps 139:7)

He is Eternal (Heb 9:14)

He speaks explicitly (1 Tim 4:1)

He can be grieved (Eph 4:30)

He intercedes for us (Rom 8:27)

Distinct person (Mat 3:11) Spirit in from of a dove

He taught & reminded the apostles (John 14:26)

He helps providentially (Phil 1:19)



Q4 Can Our Spirits
be Destroyed?

FACT:  God creates our spirit within us. (Zech 12:1)

(Mat 10:28) Fear Him who can 
destroy [apollumi] both soul and body in hell.

Vine’s:  ‘ The idea is not extinction but ruin, loss  

of well –being , not of being.’  See 1 Cor 8:11

The  intelligent part of man. (Rom 8:16)

It leaves the body at death. (Jas 2:26)



Q5 Why is there No Night in heaven?

We have “Night” because we live on a planet that 
rotates on its axis toward & away from Sun.

Rev 21:23
And the city has no need of the sun or of the moon to 

shine upon it, 

NASB

Rev 21:23  And the city has no need of the sun 
or of the moon to shine upon it… 



Q5 Why is there No Night in heaven?

Rev 21:23 The city has no need of the sun or of the 
moon to shine upon it, for the glory of God has 
illumined it.

James 1:17  the Father of lights, with whom 
there is no variation, or shifting shadow. 



Q6 Does God Feel Sorry for Those 
in Hell?

Love never fails.   (1 Cor 13:8)

God doesn’t wish anyone to come to ruin (2 Pet 3:9)

For God is love.    (1 John 4:8)



Q7 How MUCH Does God Love Us?

He stretched out his arms & He died. (1 Pet 3:18)



Q8 HOW Are We Saved?

John 8:24
Acts     3:19

Of Jesus as 
LORD  Mt 10:32 Acts  22:16

Wash away Your sins


